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A Stirring Stock Reduction Sale
A timely event offering unlimited savings on Apparel and Household Needs Every

section of Salem's Big Store offers exceptionally low prices on desirable merchandise

Our spring assortments wore chosen

with extromo care and if you pur-

chase during this sale you receive

tho newest styles and best qualities,

just as if yon were paying our reg-

ular prices. Wo have but one stand-

ard everything we sell is "Good
Goods."

P'JI s;
Got your hand-colore- motto cards at

bauar.
Dave Covo, of Independence is receiv-

ing treatment for rheumatism as a local
hospital.

If yon want to see the Senegamblan

in the wator proposition ' woodpilo,

watch for tomorrow's Capital Journal.
Tho chief of police was last evening

authorized to appoint special officers
when ho finds them necessary.

Mrs. Itortha Ilishop and son, Arthur
Malcolm, havo left for Portland aftor
visiting at tho homo of A. M. Clough.

A resolution for the improvement of
a parking strip on Marion Btroet was

adopted last evening by the city coun-

cil.

Hortcnsc, O, & W., and Perfection
ladies waists for sale at bazaar.

C. Truit has loft Salem for Inde-

pendence where ho expects to make his
homo. Ha will remove his family from
halem in a few dnys.

A resolution requiring the Salem wn-te-

company to install mains,
instead of four-inch- , when milking ex-

tensions, wns adopted by the city eouu-'i- l

last evening.

Inefficient enginoeiing of years past
Ins resulted In somo queer conditions
on Salem sidewalks. A difference of a
font is often found in the grade. It was
urged at the council mooting Inst even-

ing that steps bo taken to have grades
properly established so that no changes
would ever be necessary.

Getting a Shoe

of Character
And getting an imitation is the dif-

ference between getting a gown that
will look right, wear right and make

oue look poorly dressed. In shopping

at lli'iiihurt ' you shop at Fashion 'a

Headquarters where every shoe is a

shoo of chi.racter, as made by such

famous makers as Kdwin Clapp, Lin-dor-

Howard & Krister, each and
every one recognized n experts in

Footwear Fnshioua.

Bdnljart's
Hume of the Hanan SKoo

Cf)fQuntilj)Sl)op
4H Sine Si. OppBliiKThcalrc

71 T

A Stock Reduction
Sale of Women's and

Misses' High -- Class
Ready - to -Wear

Just at a time whon thoughts am centered on the purchasing of new

spring apparel, comes the great sale of Women's and Misses Ready to
Wear. High class Suits, Coats and Dresses in all the latest styles and color-

ings; the clever conceptions of the foremost garment designers offered to the
public at much leas than regular prices. You have the reason for this im-

portant sale in the opening paragraph. It is an opportunity that no.woman
should overlook, for we mean to sell every garment if possible. We have too

r.iany on hand.

It is not necessary to tell the QUALITY", for it is a fact that
the mere mention of the namo "MEYERS" always carries the thought of
"Good Goods" with it.

STYLISH HIGH GRADE SC1TS COATS AND DRESSES SOME LESS
3.11-- PE RCEXTj OTHERS LESS 20 PER CENT. There's no reserve ev-

ery garment has a special reduction sale price.

Special prices on Men's, Women's and Children's cloth-
ing, shoes, Silks, dress goods and household necesssities;
do your shopping now.

Sweet, Bweet candy at bazaar. Tho city council last night authorized

Tho city health officer's report for the street commissioner to make

says there wore 18 births in Sa-- , provenients which will drain about three

lem, six being boys and 12 girls. 1)100118 on MaP'o street.

Tho firo department will have a desk Tho local lodge of United Artisans

costing not more tlinn $.15, as a result. will hold one of its popular open meet-o- f

favorable action taken by tho city ,'"(? Wednesday. Thore will be a
gram and refreshments, and a goneral

time for all.The state bank examiner has author- - 8d
ized the Corvnllis State Dank to do The Portland, Eugeno & Eastern

Tho bank's capital stock is wa.v intends to reconstruct its line to

$100,000,

Albert W. Pugh has returned to Sn
lem after an absence of two years in
tho south. Mr, Pugh is stopping with
his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Rhodes.

Tho city council last evening passed
the ordinance placing all electric wir-

ing under tho supervision of tho city
engineer ami requiring a permit beforo
any work mnv be done.

Mrs. Lock wood will be at bazaar to

deinonstrnto the Pacific Coast biscuits.

The city council last evening took
steps townrd the installation of three
signal lights on the Willamette bridge,
the government having ordered this
done.

An ordinance giviug the Salem, Falls
City 4 Western railroad tho right to lay

tracks over Vnioii street was referred
to tho street committee at the council
meeting last evening.

The first job that has been given
Paul K. Rchwabe. until recently assist-1,1-

ant to secretary Made of tho tioard ot (

Trad Ins new position in the inim,-

department of ho Portland
chamber of commerce is the translation
into tho Germau of the Oregon Alma-

nac,

Articles of Incorporation have been
prepared ami are iu the hands of the
stato bank examiner, which authorize
the Lumbermen's Trust A Savings Bank
to do business under the state laws i n '

Portland. There is alreadv a lumber- -

men's natinnnl bank in Portland and
the snme tMirties are Intorostpd In thn

thwhich care
business that could not bo handled bv
the old institution.

Protection for the family. Lifo In-

surance is tha best protection. Frater-
nal insurance is the best. Modern
Woodmen of America is the largest and
best fraternal society. 8ee a Woodman
Anywhere, liny A Grant, Clerk,

monwedsat tf

t For good reasons and sure re- -

X suits bring us your proscriptions X

t Schaefer's Drug Store 1
I

T No. 135 Street T

Deutsche Apotheko. X

0REG0NIAN RESTAURANT AND GRILL
Under new management Employs all white help.

Music every evening frem D to 8 p. Dinner from 6 to 8 p. m. Every-
body welcome.

ITt mi rut ITNinif nnrsn oniev a it t itm

DAILY CAPITAL JOTJENAL, SALEM, OSEOOK,

the fair grounds and the city council

last ovening recommended that the en

K,"TOr '""'' - -- """V
An unfavorable report was made last

night by tho city council on tho appli- -

cation of Fred Dodd to sell fruit on tho
... i .l.:.w. ....

W,UM""' a"".,rtl1
. jiu hub iict-ns- iu ruu a uiiii--

wagon.

Mrs, Georgo Beckley will visit for
three months her mother, Mrs. J. P. Al

berts, in 8nn Francisco. Mrs. Beckley 's

children, Albert and Paul, will stay
with an aunt, Mrs. Thomas K.'Westfall,
while their mother is away.

The Wallaeo Nutting pictures are
known all over the United States. For
a week we shall have the pleasure of
exhibiting a laree number of character- -

isti(, S(,elleai Colonial interiors, etc. Come

lu an,j ee them The FrRme shop) 2;9
North Commercial street.

The Oregon Electric company was
today notified of tho order of tho city

,.,,;! ,hftt tho oriijnanrCB relating to
i,0(.kiK f Btrcets be enforcod.

heeii

effioil.ncv
B continuation taxes

new state bank, will take of'0 V(,ntillion no

Commercial

m.

,.Vi

A resolution was adopted last even-

ing the meeting of the city council

providing that money in sinking
funds be transferred to the road and

flln,i to up of o8000

mniU 01,tBtaiiding, which draw

oiiit interest.

Mayor Stccves made a hit last night
when ho recommended immediate steps

hall. Transoms which have been kept
closed for a long period will be pried
open and windows fixed so that they
will opeu.

Alderman Rtolz insisted last pight
that a special policeman, employed on
tho Willamette, bo empowered carry
a gun and club, .lones said it was
wrong to let a not under tho su-

pervision of the chief of police car-

ry a weapon. Tho council voted to al-

low officer Godfrey right to carry a
jstar but no gun or billy.

A marriage license was issued to the
following persons by County Clerk
Oehlhar today: A. A. Lawrence, of Pal-

las, and Banna McClure, of Salem,

L. H. a children's playground
expert of national reputation, will give
an address at the high pchool tomorrow
night under the auspices of tho Salem

Playground association. Short id-- I

dresses will be given by Alderman Rig-do-

City Superintendent Kunts and
George F. Lodgers. The lecture will be

l 7:30 lock.
,

M !

J If

We haven't room here to tell of all

tho special bargains in this rousing

sale. Every section of Salem's big
store offors unlimited opportunities
to Bave. We are willing to sacrifice
profits. We must reduce our stock.

Look after your best interests by

taking advantage of this stock re-

ducing sale.

I 'nan

If you want to see the Senegamblan

in the proposition woodpile,

watch for tomorrow's Capital Journal,

Judgo A. S. Bennett, of Tho Dalles,
was in Salem today to present argu
ments before the supreme court in a

case.

Sheriff Escji and son left for Tumor
today on business. That is, tho sheriff
did, the other party being somo four
years of age.

Miss Murel Knottingham, a sister of
Miss Gertrude Whale, of North Salem,

arrived this morning from Portland to

visit for a few days.

The case of II. II. Burlingame vs.
Homer Gouley is being tried before

Judge Kelley today. Tho plaintiff asks

$5250 as personal danagos on the
grounds his leg was injured by the

plaintiff driving a team in a negligent

manner.

A statement in Inst night's Journal
was to tho effect that the band at the
asylum was composed of inmates of the
institution. This was somewhat of an
error, as it should have read employes.
Tho band has some splendid timber and
will have some 12 or 14 members. As
soon as instruments now ordered arrive
thero will music in the air, and good
music, too.

Secretary Galloway of tho tax com-

mission has return from a trip to Ore-

gon City and Portland. At Portland he

attended a meeting of taxpayers. Some
objections are being mado there to the
cruising or certain timber lauds, the

Those
ncrease in

bring it
back in a year or so.

Constable Beach, of Woodburn, ar-

rived here today with L. B. Simmons,
who was sentenced yestorday by tho
justice of tho peace of the northern
town to pay a fine of $100 and costs
and disbursements, amounting to $02, or
to servo a time in the county jail not
exceeding 50 days for tho crim o

fraud, Not being able to pay the fine,
the prisoner was remanded the cus-

tody of Sheriff Each, Simmons, accord-

ing to the constable, has been launch-

ing what he claims to be a "co opera-

tive store system" la the vicinity of
Woodburn. After beating the livery-
man of out of a hundred dol-

lars, Inducing another party to take
$500 worth of stock lu the fake enter-
prise, he was finally arrested for beat-

ing a board bill, which he Incurred at
tho hostelry owned by J. K. Muir. Sim-

mons was arrested at Medford.
t.-- - . . -.

'" ii. "g.

A Belmont "notch" collar In white
striped Madras. It's aa

Arrow
COLLAR
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WEBE NOT PRESENT TO .

MAKE AFFIDAVITS

Because several of those who circulat-

ed petitions calling for aou election ou

the saloon issue failed to appear to

make affidavits to be attached to the

petitions yesterday, the petitions wore

not filed with the city recorder, nor

presented to the city council last night.

The filing will be doui today.
Tho committee which has in haud

the procuring of names started out to

get 2000 voters to sign the petitions.

Tho circulators report that many more

than that number have signed. Some

will have to be discarded on account ot'

certafh technicalities.

RESCUES DERBY FROM

CHINESE BOMBARDMENT

The Pacific Telegraph and Telephorc
company will rescue F, N. Derby, of Sa-

lem from a flood of Chinese language

which has been stoadily pouring over

Derby's line for several weeks. Derby

appealed to the State railroad commis

sion, assorts that Hop Lee kept up a

steady conversation with his friends
and patrons. The company has agreed

to put Derby or the slant-eye- celestial

on some other line.

If you want to see the Senegamblan

In the watatf proposition woodpile,

watch for tomorrow's Capital Journal

Property Owners of Marion Street.

You are hereby notified to appear at
the council chambers in the city hall on

Thursday. April 10, 1913. at 7:30

o'clock p. m., either in person or by a

duly signed written, proxy, for the pur-

pose of making a selection of the kind

of street improvement to bo laid on said

street botween the oast lino of Water
street to the west lino of Fifteenth
street. Chas. F. Elgin, city recorder.

Property Owners of Unlou Street.

You are hereby notifed to appear at
the council chambers in tho city hull on

Friday, April 11, 1913, at 7:30 p. m.,

either in person or by a duly signed,

written proxy, for tho purpose of mak-- !

ing a selection of the kind of street im- -

piovoment to be laid on said street be-

tween the east lino of Water street to

the west line of Twelfth street. Chas.

F, Elgin, city recorder.

Journal Want Ad vs. Bring Results,

Ehoumatism as a result of kidney

trouble stiff and aching joints, back-

ache, lumbago and soro kidneys, all

yield quickly to the healing and cura-

tive qualitios of Foley Kidney Pills.
They regulate urinary regularities,
and restore normal action. John Vel-bor-

Foster, Cal., says: 'I suffered
many yoars with kidnoy trouble and
could never got relief until I tried Fo-

ley's Kidney Pills ,which effected a
complete cure." Contain no habit-formin- g

drugs. Dr. Stone drug store.

And Still the People
Are wondering how soon tho rain will

clear up, but after all a good Tashmoo
cigar is always a wonder, and a pleas-

ure.ft?:)!,NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE Four-roo- house in North
Salem. Phone 4.

NOTICE I will not be responsible for
any debts except those which I con-

tract personally. A. II. Lomax.

Ot

FOR SALE Modern new bun-
galow, roses, cherry trees, fine loca-
tion, cash, or lots as first payment,
balance on easy terms. E. A ,,Capi- -

tai Journal.

COME OVER THIS WAY-F- red, the
hungry little friend, in frout of the
Madison.

NICELY FURNISHED apartments, $10
and up. Apply 597 North Libert
i none aisio.

FOR SALE Fine dressor and furniture.
Como tomorrow, going away Thurs-
day. Taylor, 1313 North Sixth street.

FOR SALE Ten head of horses, weight
rrom 1100 to 1400, cheap for cash
Silverton road, one-hal- mile west of

Howell school. Thone Sub
urban 10x2.

fALb .New, modern, 5 room
bungalow, with bath, electric lights,
plumlieil, cement walks; terms. In
quiro at 806 North Fourteenth street,
Salem. 4.8.3t

fAir-- ljirge sow, will farrow
this month, $25, and registered Berk-
shire boar, $20, ago 2 years. Phone
Main 14"4.

FOR SALE auto, in first
class condition; tires good; just the
thing fur wood saw outfit, Call at
rooms 413-41- Salem Bank Si Trust
building. 4S3t'

WANTED-- A position as hardware?'

Notice of Improvement of Church

Street
Notice is hereby given that the Com- -

mou Council of the City of Salem, Ore-

gon, deems is expedient and hereby de-

clares its intention to forthwith im-

prove Church Btroet from the north line
of Court street to the approach of the
bridge over North Mill crock, in the

city of Salem, Oregon, with Clark 4
Honory asphalt pavement No. 1, consist

ing of four inchos cement concrete base

ami a one and asphalt
concroto wearing surface, at the

of the abutting and adjacent
property within the said limits in ac-

cordance with the plans and specifica-

tions for said street improvement, as

hcretoforo adoptod by the Common

Council of said city and on file in the
office of the city recorder, which are
hereby referred to for a detailed de-

scription of said improvement and
made a part of this notice by such ref-

erence.
Written romonstrance against the said

proposed improvement may be made at
any time within ten (10) days from

the final publication of this notice, in

the manner provided by the city char
ter. This notice is published for ten
(10) days by order of the Common

Council, the date of the first publica
tion being the 1st day ofjApril, 1913.

CHAS. F. ELGIN, Clty,Becorder.

Notice of Proposed

and Change of Grade on Front Street,
from the South Curb Line of Ship-

ping Street to the North Curb Line
of "D" Street
Notice to tho public is hereby given

that the common council of the city of

Snlcm, Oregon, proposes to

and change the official gradeof
Front street between tho south curb line
of Shipping street aud the north curb

line of "D" Btreet.

Tho grades which are proposed to be
established by the common council are
described as follows:

Commencing at a point on tho cSntcr

line of Front street, on tho south curb

line of Shipping street, which point is

fifteen (15) foot north of the south lino

of Shipping street, and Is at an eleva-

tion of forty and fifty-tw- hundredths
(10.52) feet above city of Salem baso of

grades, and which elevation ia the prea-en- t

established grade of the city of Sa-

lem; running thence on a descend-

ing grndo of srxteutha of one

(1) per cent (0.0 per cent) in a
southerly direction along tho center
line of Front atreet a distance
of ten hundred and thirty-eigh- t (1038)

feet to a point, said point being at an
elevation of thirty-fou- r and fifty
hundredths (34.50) feet above city of
Salem base of grades; thonce on a level
grade in a southerly direction aloAg the
center line of Front street a distance of
four hundred seventy (470) feet to a
point, said point being at an elovation
of thirty-fou- r and fifty hundredths
(34.50) feet above city of Salem baso of
grades; thence on an ascending grade
of s of one (1) per cent (0.6
per cent) in a southerly direction along
the center line of Front street, a dis-

tance of five hundred eighty-fou- r (584)
feet to a point on the north curb lino of

"D" street, which point is fourteen
(14) feet south of the north line of said

"D" street, and at an elevation of thirty-e-

ight (38) feet above city of Salem
baso of grades, and which elevation is
tho present established grade of the
city of Salem.

All persons owning property adjacent
to said Front street or tbo part thereof
described above and upon which it is
proposed to and change the
grade, are hereby notified to make and
filo their written remonstrance with the
city recorder, if any they have against
the said proposed and
chango of grade, within the period of ten
(10) days from tho final publication of
this notice, and unless the owners of
more than majority of the su-

perficial area of the property adja-
cent to said Front street or the part
thereof particularly affected by said
proposed and change of
grado remonstrate in the manner pro-

vided by the charter of the city of Sa-

lem, Oregon, within the period above
named, the common council will proceed
to re establish and change the giado of
said Front street as above set forth by
the passago of an ordinance on or after
twenty (20) days from the date of the
first publication of this notice.

This notice is published for ten (10)
days lu a dally newspaper published in
the city of Salem, Oregon, the first nub- -

licstion being the 8th day of April,
1913.

CIIAS. F. ELGIN, City Recorder.

DRINK
HABIT

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT.
Tho ORRINE treatment for tha

Drink llnhu n - wl 1
lutB

grocery clerk; ,i, year, experience V

Address "Cork," care Journal. Lto . '
iai.l. ' Tno,,9l1,ls havo success- -

r-- r 111 fully UMHl "t "! have been restored
r-

11"e ot obrlol'r ""d fulness.

FTATF CosuonlyfliLrvi, A I L r box. ir you fall to Kot muU,
Money to Loan. from ORRINE after a trial, your
JACOB a CO. mno3r wlu refunded. Ask for free

Phone 2424. 200 207 Hubbsrd Bldg b?kl0t Mlln' a11 M" OURINK,
J. C. Psrry.

NOBTHWESTERN NrRsrT"

t

195 8. 24th St Pnone Main
Large and complete stock. Peach
prune trees 25 per cent discount 11
all other varieties of fruit Evergreen!

" -- """"" Ul '" nusliee, d.livery to any part of thlB city.

PARLOR MILLINERY

0!XAK.NGHat.made-t- , viiimmc 1; nobig .rent; no big prices.
MRS. BULLOCK- -

340 Uni" St- - rh'onsiB,

GENUINE CHICKEN TAHALEsT
Wholesale and retail. Special forweddings and parties. Call Main 204

or come to Fred in front of the Madi
son. The first chicken tamale Fred
made In 8alem, now you see them rry place. I bet $25 then, are
Ilka Fred's Tamales. You try one tZ
yourself.

Mj-t- f

HOMEOPATHIC PHTSICIAJ
I do A gederal vlsltlns; and offlos

practice, treating both acute mi,
cbronlo diseases. I hare many wtlenta for asthma, dropsy, diseases f
th ' brt and kldnoys, gall

.... . .
Ho- ,-

Vi m n I M A I mtuviuuntiBui, uimasvs or xne sxjj
nervous) disorders, .

I have cured dropsy in patUat. .
ter they bad been pronounced hofe,
by other able physicians,

I have cured gall stones after tcA
nent surgeons bad said that an optr.
Hon" would be neoessary to afford r.
lie.

Office practice: Cash.
If you need my help, I am at rour

'service.
, DR. L. G. ALTXAN,

SOU N. Liberty St,
Phone: Main 147. Salem, Oregos

MM MMHHf--
Hit, ASSEL.1, DENTIST

Graduate N. W. U., Chicago.
Salem Bank & Trust Building.
Suite 205-20- Phone 24l

t

VfEWE LEY O .oc air. T,,3

mm
Karl Nengebaier

Jeweler. mi
Masonic Temple

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
BURGH ARDT A MEREDITH

Resident Agents I8i State Stress

Fine Art Studio
Lessons given, orders taken tor

cblna painting, firing and water co-

lors. B. M. G00D8PEED,

222 Hubbard Building.

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

314 U.S. Bank Building

MONEY TO LOAN
On tiood IUal Estate Security.

TIIOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd ft Bush Bank. Salem, Or

MONEY TO LOAN
Oi good Beat Estate leearlty,

BECQTEL A BYHOK

147 SUte Btreet

THE K.&J.CO.
WHOLESALE HOME-MAD- E

CANDIES
The best In town ask for them.

Factory 266 Chemeketa.

COAL AND WOOD
Trompt dolivery. Bole agonts for

the Famous Bock Springs Cosl.

CAPITAL FUEL CO.

E. n. Jory, successor to J. J. O'Nsil

Pbone 810. Yards opposite S. P. pas-

senger depot.

I

I. R. M. Pierce I

Tailor
Masonic Temple

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. Joha

Soott, over Chicago Store, Balsm, Of

egoa. Phone 1GS1

WOOD AND COAL
In any quantity. Prompt dellrery

our specialty. Falls City Lumwr
Company. 179 North Commercui
street. Phone Main HIS

JAPANESE LAUNDBf AKD DlT

CLEANING WORKS

No machinery to tear and wear

out delicate fabrics. Work calls

for and filtered promptly.
43 Ferry 8t Phone Main !J5

Office Phone Main Ml

ftlKdon Residence Main Ul
CO.

Funeral IM rectors and Undertake"

SSI N. Hln Btreet


